
St Rose of Lima Catholic School
POD Meeting Minutes
September 28, 2023

Meeting was called to order at 6:04pm by Jennifer Hickok, PDO president
Attendance was in person and Zoom

Principal Amy Krautschied opened with prayer

Jennifer introduced auction committee: Kim Adams, Pam Lesman, and Jennifer Hickok
Theme: ‘Praise and Cheers for 40 Years’
Work parties are scheduled for Saturdays in October 7, 14, 21, & 28
Stacy Ahhman is the decorations chair, with Daisy Diaz. The decorations will be black and white and

elegant! She shared examples and plans. Includes fairy lights, birch tree branches, flowers made with coffee
filters & glitter, She’s asking for paper rolls, towels, wrapping paper, etc.

Suggested attire~ black and white

Kim Adams shared info about the silent and live auction.
Live auction: Class projects, trips, tickets to event, timeshare, vacation home, dog (last year this was

a great success!), 2 pairs of earrings dinner for 8 wFr Cesar and the bishop. If you have an idea, please
contact Kim

Silent auction: Every family is asked to bring a basket. Kim explained basket ideas from past
auctions.
Items must be new, unopened. Some items can be combined with other baskets to create an even better
basket!

Auction hours: Each basket is worth 1 hour toward auction hours. Helping at decoration work
parties,
setting up for auction, cleaning up after auction the Sunday after, food prep, are some of the ways families
can earn auction hours.

Dessert Dash is back! Kim Snowdon and Janine Hubbard are in charge. Desserts must be ‘auction
worthy’, elegant.

Champagne will be on each table. Looking for sponsors. (no wine pull)
Prime Rib will be served.
St Rose mugs will be available for $100 with the chance to have tuition paid for the 2024-25 school

year. This was well received at the last auction.

Auction meeting ended at 6:25

PDO meeting began at 6:27
Jennifer introduced the board: Jennifer, president; Kim Adams, VP; Karin Buchmann, Sec.; Laurie

Dilling, Treasurer

Melissa Baker is keeping the website up to date. Thank you Melissa!

Wreath Sales: packets will be sent home Friday and due Nov 3rd. The plan is to deliver the wreaths
before Thanksgiving.

Family Night activities: Oct 13: Candy corn decoration, Wood donated by the Baker family. Kim S
will create a flier.



Trunk or Treat: Oct. 31 5-7pm. Asking for donations of BIG bags of candy. Hoping for several food
trucks with food and drinks available for a fee; Pizza Jeep, Porky’s hotdogs, Doltz coffee.
Activities include photo booth, corn hole

No family activity in November

Advent Yule Log: in December, with soup, bread

Golf fundraiser in May

Financial Report: Laurie Dilling shared that we work with a budget. Report lists income and
expenditures. Last year statements were sent out to families. Statements include the beginning balance
charges with dollar amounts for volunteer hours and fundraising responsibilities. As hours were turned in and
credits, the balance was reduced. This allowed St Rose to track each family’s account balance. The
statements were sent out monthly. Laurie welcomes anyone who would like to look at the reports to give her
a call and set up an appointment.

Meeting closed with prayer by Amy Krautschied at 6:50

Respectfully submitted by Karin Buchmann, PDO secretary

Attachments: attendance, Zoom not available, welcome letter, Basket info


